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בראשיתפרשת 

ד"תשפתשרי 

ל"לעילוי נשמת יצחק עקיבא בן אהרן ז

May this week of the beginning of the Torah mark the beginning of our salvation: freedom for the captives, healing the 

wounded and protecting the soldiers and the medical personnel, the inhabitants of Southern and all of Israel and Klal

Yisroel.

This Dvar Torah was written by Harav Chaim Pollack, shlita, who is on the administration of Michlalah.

פרשת בראשית

‘If you go outside, you will die.’ These are the words of an eight-year-old to her four-year-old sister as reported by their mother.

The scene: somewhere in the South of Israel on Simchas Torah, 5784, ‘a day that will live in infamy’.

Such was the wise and realistic advice that a little girl gave her even littler sister in this harrowing time.

And with those words she continued a message that is as old as time and finds multiple expressions in our Torah, expressions that

we are relearning during this season of Yomim Tovim and studying the Torah anew.

In Eretz Yisroel on the first day of Sukkos and in Chutz La’aretz on Sh’mini Atzeres we were to internalize the teaching of Shlomo

HaMelech that he shared with us in his Sefer Koheles (Perek 4/P’sukim 9-12):

נַיִםטוֹבִים לוּאִםכִי:בַעֲמָלָםטוֹבשָכָרלָהֶםיֵשאֲשֶרהָאֶחָדמִןהַשְּׁ אִילוֹחֲבֵרוֹאֶתיָקִיםהָאֶחָדיִפֹּ אֵיןשֶיִפוֹלהָאֶחָדוְּׁ גַם:לַהֲקִימוֹשֵנִיוְּׁ

בוּאִם כְּׁ נַיִםיִשְּׁ חַםשְּׁ אֶחָדלָהֶםוְּׁ אִם:יֵחָםאֵיךְוּלְּׁ פוֹוְּׁ קְּׁ נַיִםהָאֶחָדיִתְּׁ דוּהַשְּׁ דּוֹיַעַמְּׁ הַחוּטנֶגְּׁ לָשוְּׁ שֻׁ ֹּאהַמְּׁ הֵרָהל :יִנָתֵקבִמְּׁ

Two are better than one; they have reward in their toil. If they fall, one will stand up the other; if one who is alone falls,

there will be no one to stand him up. If two lie together, it will be warm for them; if one is alone, how will he become

warm?

If one will attack, the two will stand up against the attacker; the three-twined thread will not be torn apart quickly.

The need to share advice and counsel is emphasized multiple times by Shlomo HaMelech in his Sefer Mishlei. These P’sukim

seem remarkably similar and we will not attempt to analyze them individually nor to emphasize the chiddush of each one.

Rather, the intent is to see the emphasis that Shlomo HaMelech places upon the ideal of advice and counsel.

We read (Mishlei Perek 11/Posuk 14):

אֵין לוֹתבְּׁ בֻׁ שוּעָהעָםיִפָלתַחְּׁ בוּתְּׁ רֹּ :יוֹעֵץבְּׁ

In the absence of considered planning, the nation will fall; salvation comes with much counsel.

Rashi understands the thrust of this verse, and the ones that follow here, as the means of combatting the Yetzer Ha’ra. He

writes:

:עםיפולתשובהולעשותלהתענותלהביןלבנותניןואינןישראלעלבאהכשהצרה–תחבולותבאין

When there is no considered planning - When troubles befall upon Israel and they do not attend to understanding and to

fasting and to repentance, the nation will fall.

We read further on in that Sefer (Perek 20/Posuk 18):

עֵצָהמַחֲשָבוֹת לוֹתתִכוֹןבְּׁ בֻׁ תַחְּׁ חָמָהעֲשֵהוּבְּׁ :מִלְּׁ

Thoughts with counsel prepare and establish; with considered planning, make war.

Rashi’s explanation is in consonance with what he had written earlier:



:ותעניתותפלהתשובהבתחבולותבאהשטןכנגדלהלחםבאתאם–מלחמהעשהובתחבולותתכוןבעצהמחשבות

Thoughts with counsel prepare; with considered planning, make war – if you are coming to do battle against the Soton,

come with considered planning of: repentance, prayer and fasting.

And finally, for the verses that we are bringing, we read there (Perek 24/Posuk 6):

לוֹתכִי בֻׁ תַחְּׁ ךָתַעֲשֶהבְּׁ חָמָהלְּׁ שוּעָהמִלְּׁ בוּתְּׁ רֹּ :יוֹעֵץבְּׁ

With considered planning make war for yourself; salvation comes with abundant counsel.

Rashi does not comment here and it seems that he relied both on his earlier comments as well as the phrase ‘make for yourself’

that implies that the war under discussion is one that is personal and internalized; the war against the Yetzer Ha’ra.

Already, at the Torah’s beginning, we are told the importance of taking counsel and advice and the context is truly unique.

We read (B’reishis Perek 1/Posuk 26):

ֹּאמֶר מֵנוּאָדָםנַעֲשֶהקים'לֹּ ...א  וַי צַלְּׁ מוּתֵנוּבְּׁ דּוּכִדְּׁ יִרְּׁ גַתוְּׁ עוֹףהַיָםבִדְּׁ הֵמָההַשָמַיִםוּבְּׁ כָלוּבַבְּׁ כָלהָאָרֶץוּבְּׁ מֵשהָרֶמֶשוּבְּׁ :הָאָרֶץעַלהָרֹּ

G-d said, ‘Let us make man in our image and in our form and they should rule over the fish of the sea and the fowl of the

heavens and over the animals and over the entire land and over all the creeping creatures that creep on the land.

The following verse reads:

רָא מוֹהָאָדָםאֶתקים'לֹּ ...א  וַיִבְּׁ צַלְּׁ צֶלֶםבְּׁ תוֹבָרָאקים'לֹּ ...א  בְּׁ קֵבָהזָכָראֹּ תָםבָרָאוּנְּׁ :אֹּ

G-d created man in His image, in the image of G-d He created him; male and female He created them.

The plural ‘let us’ in the first of these two verses is, of course, disconcerting and even though the following Posuk makes it clear

that G-d alone created man, the need to elicit seemingly unnecessary confusion is troublesome.

Rashi explains the reason for this ‘problematic’ first verse:

הגדולשיהאענוהומדתארץדרךמללמדהכתובנמנעלא,לרדותלמיניםמקוםוישביצירתוסייעוהושלאפיעלאף-אדםנעשה

:הקטןמןרשותונוטלנמלך

Let us make man – Even though the angels did not help Him in the formation of man, and there is a place for non-

believers to rebel, the Torah did not refrain from teaching appropriate interpersonal behavior and humility that the

greater person consults with the lesser person and receives the lesser person’s approbation.

Since the Torah wrote such an exceptionally unusual verse to teach us a lesson, we certainly are obligated to understand its

impact upon us and to internalize it and adopt for ourselves.

Until now we have seen the need for consultation; that was the gist of the verses we learned in Mishlei. It is likely that our

assumption was that when a person needs advice, they should consult someone who is older, more experienced, wiser. Now we

are told that even the wiser should consult with those less wise, less experienced, younger. Hashem consulted with His creations

that He made to serve Him.

And, as we have noted elsewhere, this consultation is not pro-forma. It is real. And what is the logic of someone wiser consulting

with someone else who is less wise?

We read in Masseches Ovos (Perek 4/Mishnah 1):

:השכלתימלמדימכל(צט/קיטתהלים)שנאמראדםמכלהלומדחכםאיזהואומרזומאבן

Ben Zoma says, ‘Who is wise? One who learns from everyone as it says, “I have become knowledgeable from all who

taught me.”

And how much does a person have to teach another in order to provide him with wisdom? That is a message contained in the

Braisa that is appended to Masseches Ovos, referred to as its Sixth Perek, ‘Kinyan Torah’ (Braisa 3):

:כבודבולנהוגצריךאחתאותאפילואחדדבוראואחדפסוקאואחתהלכהאואחדפרקמחבירוהלומד

One who learns from another one chapter, or one Halacha or one verse or one saying or even one letter, must honor

that person.

One can learn from another, even if one is seemingly or objectively greater than the other. Figuratively, HaKodosh Boruch Hu set

that example for us for all time.



The implication is that no matter how great we may be, or we may think that we are, isolating ourselves from the counsel of

others removes a valuable source that would be able to enhance our understanding and our accomplishments.

In Masseches Brachos (63 b), this is expressed as follows:

שונאיהםעלחרבונאלוהבדיםאלחרב(לו/מירמיהו)דכתיבמאי…דאמרחנינאברבייוסיכדרביבחבורהאלאנקניתהתורהאין…

אשר(יב/יאבמדבר)התםוכתיבונאלוהכאכתיבשמטפשיםאלאעודולאבתורהועוסקיםבבדבדשיושביםחכמיםתלמידישל

:חטאנוואשרשנאמרשחוטאיםאלאעודולאנואלנו

Torah knowledge is acquired only when learning in a group as Rabi Yose b’Rabi Chanina said, ‘How are we to understand

the verse, “A sword to the badim and they will be futile”? This means that a sword should attack those who hate

Talmidei Chachamim who sit alone and learn Torah. And not only is it wrong to do so, they become foolish, as it says

here, ‘v’noalu’ and it says, ‘we have acted with futility and foolishness’. And even more, because it says there ‘that we

sinned’.’

At the same time, with this significant emphasis upon the need for counsel, there are many contraindications to this concept,

with the first of them found in our Parsha.

After hearing the words of the serpent, we read of Chava’s reaction (B’reishis Perek 3/Posuk 6):

מַאֲכָלהָעֵץטוֹבכִיהָאִשָהוַתֵרֶא כִילְּׁ מָדלָעֵינַיִםהוּאתַאֲוָהוְּׁ נֶחְּׁ כִילהָעֵץוְּׁ הַשְּׁ יוֹוַתִקַחלְּׁ אִישָהּגַםוַתִתֵןוַתֹּאכַלמִפִרְּׁ ֹּאכַלעִמָהּלְּׁ :וַי

The woman saw that the tree was good for food and that it was desirous for the eyes and the tree was pleasant for

knowledge and she took from its fruit and she ate and she gave it also to her husband with her and he ate.

Because when it says, ‘she saw the tree was good’ and we know that physical sight does not teach that something is tasty, we

need to consult who Rashi writes:

:והאמינתולהוהנאונחששלדבריוראתה-האשהותרא

The woman saw – She saw the words of the serpent and they gave her pleasure and she believed him.

As we have many times in the Torah, ‘seeing’ isn’t physical sight; rather it indicates insight and understanding. The serpent

offered Chava advice and she took it.

Thus, from the very beginning of the Torah we see that counsel can be harmful.

That harm has had implications for all of humanity throughout history.

And although this may be the first time that such a lesson is given, it is certainly not the last.

Next week’s Parshas Noach presents another striking example of harmful counsel and advice.

We read regarding Migdal Bavel (ibid. Perek 9/Posuk 1):

הִי בָרִיםאֶחָתשָפָההָאָרֶץכָלוַיְּׁ :אֲחָדִיםוּדְּׁ

The land was of one language and singular words.

What does the phrase ‘singular words’ mean?

Rashi teaches:

.מלחמהעמוונעשהלרקיענעלה,העליוניםאתלושיבורהימנוכללאואמרואחתבעצהבאו-אחדיםודברים

And singular words – They came with one counsel and said, ‘G-d has no right to choose the upper spheres for Himself;

let us ascend to the sky and make war against him.’

There is no escaping the fact that their counsel and mutual advice was harmful and destructive!

That harm has had ramifications for all of mankind throughout history

Finally, for our purposes, we view an event that had changed Jewish history, and not for the better.

Upon succeeding his father Shlomo as king, Rechav’am had to deal with a populace that chafed over the harsh measures placed

upon them by Shlomo HaMelech. Seemingly, because of the greatness of Shlomo HaMelech, they put up with the burdens with

which they were dealt. The aura of uniqueness of Shlomo HaMelech was not passed down to Rechavam, however, and that is

the situation that we read about in Sefer Melachim (I Perek 12/P’sukim 6-14):



עָםהַמֶלֶךְוַיִוָּעַץ חַבְּׁ קֵנִיםאֶתרְּׁ דִיםהָיוּאֲשֶרהַזְּׁ מְּׁ נֵיאֶתעֹּ הפְּׁ לֹמֹּ תוֹאָבִיושְּׁ יֹּ רחַיבִהְּׁ הָשִיבנוֹעָצִיםאַתֶםאֵיךְלֵאמֹּ :דָּבָרהַזֶההָעָםאֶתלְּׁ

רוּ דַבְּׁ ראֵלָיווַיְּׁ יֶההַיוֹםאִםלֵאמֹּ תָםהַזֶהלָעָםעֶבֶדתִהְּׁ תָ וַעֲנִיתָםוַעֲבַדְּׁ דִבַרְּׁ בָרִיםאֲלֵיהֶםוְּׁ הָיוּטוֹבִיםדְּּׁ ךָוְּׁ ב:הַיָמִיםכָלעֲבָדִיםלְּׁ אֶתוַיַעֲזֹּ

קֵנִיםעֲצַת עָצֻׁהוּאֲשֶרהַזְּׁ לָדִיםאֶתוַיִוָּעַץיְּׁ לוּאֲשֶרהַיְּׁ דִיםאֲשֶראִתוֹגָדְּׁ מְּׁ פָנָיוהָעֹּ ֹּאמֶר:לְּׁ נָשִיבנוֹעָצִיםאַתֶםמָהאֲלֵיהֶםוַי הָעָםאֶתדָּבָרוְּׁ

רוּאֲשֶרהַזֶה ראֵלַידִּבְּׁ למִןהָקֵללֵאמֹּ :עָלֵינוּאָבִיךָנָתַןאֲשֶרהָעֹּ

רוּ דַבְּׁ לָדִיםאֵלָיווַיְּׁ לוּאֲשֶרהַיְּׁ ראִתוֹגָדְּׁ הלֵאמֹּ רוּאֲשֶרהַזֶהלָעָםתֹּאמַרכֹּ ראֵלֶיךָדִּבְּׁ בִידאָבִיךָלֵאמֹּ לֵנוּאֶתהִכְּׁ אַתָהעֻׁ המֵעָלֵינוּהָקֵלוְּׁ כֹּ

דַבֵר נֵיעָבָהקָטָנִיאֲלֵיהֶםתְּׁ עַתָה:אָבִימִמָתְּׁ מִיסאָבִיוְּׁ לעֲלֵיכֶםהֶעְּׁ כֶםעַלאוֹסִיףוַאֲנִיכָבֵדעֹּ לְּׁ כֶםיִסַראָבִיעֻׁ אֲיַסֵרוַאֲנִיבַשוֹטִיםאֶתְּׁ

כֶם רַבִיםאֶתְּׁ בָעַקְּׁ

King Rechavam consulted the elders who stood before Shlomo, his father, when he was alive; Rechavam said, ‘How do

you advise the response to the people about this matter.’ They spoke to him saying, ‘If today you will become a servant

to this people and you will serve them and you will answer them and speak good things to them, they will be your

servants forever.

Rechavam forsook the advice of the elders who advised him and he consulted the children that grew up with him and

who stood before him. He said to them, ‘What do you advise and we will respond to this people who spoke to me

saying, “Ease up on the yoke that your father placed upon us.” The children who grew up with him said saying, ‘This is

what you should say to the people who spoke to you saying, “Your father placed a heavy yoke upon us and now you

should ease it;” so you should say to the people, “My little finger is thicker than my father’s waist. Now my father placed

a burden of a heavy yoke and will add upon your yoke. My father afflicted you with sticks and I will afflict you with

thorns.”

Rechavam responded to the people as his youthful advisors suggested and the unified Malchus Dovid HaMelech split into the

Kingdoms of Yehuda and Yisrael, as ten Shevatim rejected his rule. That split is felt to this very day.

It is apparent from these instructive events that the Torah teaches that the example given to us by the Ribbono Shel Olom at

Creation cannot always be followed on a shallow and simplistic level.

And, in fact, the Torah is completely aware of counsel and advice which is deleterious when it writes in Parshas Kedoshim (Vayikro

Perek 19/Posuk14 ):

קַלֵללֹּא נֵיחֵרֵשתְּׁ לִפְּׁ ֹּאעִוֵּרוְּׁ לתִתֵןל שֹּ יָרֵאתָ מִכְּׁ :'האֲנִיקיךָ'לֹּ ...מֵא  וְּׁ

Do not curse the deaf and before the blind do not place a stumbling block, you should fear your G-d; I am Hashem.

Rashi writes:

עליועוקףואתה,חמורלךוקחשדךמכורתאמראל,לוהוגנתשאינהעצהתתןלאבדברהסומאלפני-מכשלתתןלאעורולפני

:הימנוונוטלה

Before the blind, do not place a stumbling block – Before someone who is blind about a matter, do not give him counsel

that is not appropriate for him. Do not say, ‘sell your field and buy a donkey’ and you circumvent him and take the field

from him.

In the chapter on Eitza, Peleh Yoetz writes:

עצהיטולהגדולואפילוהאחדמןהשניםוטוביםכוזבהאדםכלכיישעןאלבינתוואליודיענועצתואישטובחברלאדםשיהאטוב…

...הואברוךבהקדוששמצינוכמוהקטןמן

בשכלהיושרפיועלהתורהפיעלהוגנתעצהייעצנושהואממנועצהויטולותושיהעצהממנושנהניםחכםאצלשילךטוביותר

בדברנוגעאינוסוחרשאינוכיוןהרובשעלשכןוכלבדברנוגעהיהאםאפילו...טוב

:תקוםהיא'הועצתמלפניוטובהבעצהשיתקנהואליוויתפללבקונווימלך...לשונאואפילולבובכלטובהעצהליתןלאדםוראוי

It is good to have a good friend with whom he can consult, who will give him knowledge and that a person should not

rely on his understanding [alone]. This is because a person can deceive himself and ‘two are better than one’ even if a

greater person takes counsel from a lesser person as we saw by Hashem.

It is best that a person should go to a Chacham from whom they benefit counsel and inspiration and receive advice from

him because he will give him proper advice according to the Torah and according to straight and good thinking. This is

true even if the Chacham has personal interests in the matter and certainly, since most often the Chacham isn’t a

merchant and he would not have personal interests or personal biases.

It is fitting and proper that a person offers advice full-heartedly, even to one who hates him.

A person should ask Hashem for advice and pray to Him that He will correct him with good advice that comes from

before Him and it is the counsel of Hashem that will be permanent.



Peleh Yoetz gives expression to the tension between the lesson Hashem teaches us at the beginning of the Torah and the

faults and tragedies that occur when that lesson is misused.

Not everyone can be relied upon for advice and even trusted advisors err, because people err.

A person must use their judgment and, in fact, Rashi (B’reishis Perek 13/Posuk 14) tells us that such is a proper criticism of

Chava who did not use her judgement when accepting the counsel of the serpent:

:שומעיןמידבריהתלמידודבריהרבדברילהשיבלוהיה,זאתעשיתלמהשאלושאילו

Had they asked the serpent, ‘why did you do this?’, it could have answered [I am not at fault], Chava heard the word

of G-d, the ‘rav’ and the word of a lowly creature, the ‘talmid’. To whom should she have listened?

When there is a choice from whom to receive counsel, one an expert the other not, of course we turn to the expert.

But even when there is not a choice, sometimes it is better not to receive counsel at all when the one offering it is evil.

There is a phrase that is used in the context of advice that is meant to be harmful and destructive, intended to cause havoc

and upheaval. That phrase is אחיתופלעצת , Achitofel’s advice.

Achitofel, who tried to overthrow the monarchy of Dovid HaMelech by having Avshalom ben Dovid coronated, told Avshalom

how to cement his uprising and assure its success. Had Avshalom taken that advice, his uprising would have succeeded.

Because of the wise intervention of Chushai HaArki, an unsung hero of the Jewish People, Achitofel’s counsel was thwarted

and Dovid’s monarchy was preserved.

The summary verse is found in Shmuel II (Perek 17/Posuk 14):

ֹּאמֶר שָלוֹםוַי כָלאַבְּׁ רָאֵלאִישוְּׁ כִיחוּשַיעֲצַתטוֹבָהיִשְּׁ פֶלמֵעֲצַתהָאַרְּׁ הָפֵרצִוָּה'וַהאֲחִיתֹּ פֶלעֲצַתאֶתלְּׁ בַעֲבוּרהַטּוֹבָהאֲחִיתֹּ הָבִיאלְּׁ

שָלוֹםאֶל'ה :הָרָעָהאֶתאַבְּׁ

Avshalom and all of the men of Israel said, ‘The advice of Chushai HaArki is better than the advice of Achitofel’; this is

because G-d commanded to thwart the ‘good’ advice of Achitofel in order for Hashem to bring bad to Avshalom.

Avshalom ignored the words of his half-brother in Sefer Mishlei (Perek 19/Posuk 21):

לֶבמַחֲשָבוֹתרַבוֹת :תָקוּםהִיא'הוַעֲצַתאִישבְּׁ

There are many thoughts in the heart of man; but the counsel of G-d will be permanent.

We certainly believe those words of Shlomo HaMelech, but the question before us is, ‘are we able to fathom the true 'העצת ?

We are aided in that search by the commentary of Malbim on one of the verses we saw above. We saw a number of P’sukim

from Sefer Mishlei that use terms that seem quite similar: Machshava, Eitza, Tachbula.

We translated those terms, respectively, as ‘thought’, ‘counsel/advice’ and ‘considered planning’. The first two translations, of

Machshava and Eitza, are well-known and agreed upon. The translation, or rendition, of Tachbula is less so.

Malbim makes sense and order of the meaning of those terms and thereby prepares a roadmap for us to do our best to

understand to receive counsel and to benefit from 'העצת .

He writes (Mishlei Perek 11/Posuk 14):

צדדיכלחושבשבמחשבה,יבחרדבראיזה,בתבונתושמסכיםההסכמההיאשהעצה,עצהוביןמחשבהביןהבדלישכי…

…עצהזוהסכמהנקראכולםמביןאחתלושבוררואחר,רבותהםוהמחשבותהאפשר

There is a distinction between the terms ‘machshava’ and ‘eitza’. Eitza is a wide agreement and summation that a

person arrives at with his understanding, regarding the choice that he makes. ‘Machshava’ is when a person

considers the various possible aspects of a matter – but thoughts are many. After the person chooses one of those

from among them all, that is the agreement and summation and this is the meaning of the term ‘eitza’.

‘Machshava’ is a prerequisite for ‘Eitza’ but it is not its substitute!

שעלוהמחשבותכלמביןחלוטהעצהעלהסכיםואם,המחשבותמשבריפניעלכקצףינועחלוטהעצהאלהסכיםשלאשכל

.וכדומהישתכרובמהיסחורמהומיעץשחושבכמוהעולםעניניבכלרקוזה,ובסיסכןמצאאזבלבו

Until a person comes to an agreement and summation of an absolute ‘eitza’, counsel, he will be volatile like the

frothing on the breaking waters of this thoughts. But this type of ‘eitza’, counsel is relevant only for ordinary worldly

matters such as when a person thinks and consults about his business and his income and similar matters.



חושישהשיבוכמו,האויבעצתנגדעצתותועיללאואולי,והסכמהעצהלוישהאויבגםכילבדבעצהדיאיןבמלחמהאבל

.ומסובביםסבותבחבלחבלשקושר,רבותעצותשלקשרהואהתחבולהשגדר,תחבולהוצריך,אחיתופלעצתעלהארכי

…כנגדומוכנתעצהימצאהאויבשיפנהאופןשבכלעד

But when it comes to war, this level of ‘eitza’, counsel, is insufficient because the enemy also has ‘eitza’ and

agreement and summation. And, perhaps, this individual’s ‘eitza’ will not be effective against the ‘eitza’ of the

enemy, just like when Chushai HaArki overcame the ‘eitza’ of Achitofel.

In such a case a person needs the third level – ‘tachbula’. The definition of ‘tachbula’ is to connect and intertwine

many ‘eitzos’, just like a person intertwines a rope of fibers and wraps them around [to form a finished product].

להישועצהעצהכלכי,אחרתעצהימציאאחדשכל,רביםיועציםצריךלמלחמהזהולפי…'מלחמהעשהבתחבולות'כןועל

,השניההעצהאליפנההאויבנגדתצליחלאזועצהאםשלפעמיםבמלחמהמקום

Therefore, the verse writes, ‘He makes war with ‘tachbulos’, considered planning. Thus, war requires multiple

counselors, each one providing a separate counsel and advice, because each one could have its place in a war.

Because at times, one ‘eitza’ will not succeed against the enemy and then he will turn to a second ‘eitza’.

הפנימיהאויבנגדפנימיתאחרתמלחמהעלמשלזהודבר

And this matter of ‘tachbula’ at time of war is relevant to a different type of war, one that is against the inner

enemy.

.יועץברובותשועהשכתובוזה

And this is what the verse says: Salvation comes with abundant counsel.

In order to arrive at proper decisions, the process is involved and complicated; it is sophisticated, not shallow. A person

relies on the advice of trusted others as well as one’s understanding and good judgment.

Personal judgment is a vital ingredient and it is a gift from HaKodosh Boruch Hu and its value is so great that knowledge and

understanding is the first thing that we request in our bakashos in each weekday Amida.

והשכלבינהדעהמאיתךחננו

Hashem, favor us with knowledge, understanding and intelligence.

But there is more. On Motzaei Shabbos, we recite ‘Havdala’ in the Amida and that Motzaei Shabbos insertion is part and

parcel of that first Bracha of הדעתחונן . And what is the reason that Havdala finds its place in that Bracha?

In a pithy comment, the Yerushalmi Masseches Brachos (Perek 5/Halacha 2) writes:

מנייןהבדלה,דיעהאיןאם

If there is no knowledge, how would a person know to say havdala, to make distinctions?

As we begin this new year, fraught with concern and worry, in the midst of Milchemet Simchat Torah, we turn to the

Ribbono Shel Olom to enlighten us all, from our Chachamim to our political leadership and to us, with the ability to elicit

the wisdom which he has implanted within us and to repeat the words of Dovid HaMelech (Tehillim Perek 16/Posuk 7):

עָצָנִיאֲשֶר'האֶתאֲבָרֵךְ רוּנִילֵילוֹתאַףיְּׁ יוֹתָייִסְּׁ :כִלְּׁ

I will bless Hashem Who has provided me with counsel and Who instructs my innards during the darkness of the

night.

Bsorot Tovot

Shabbat Shalom

Rabbi Pollock
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